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SEOTLON 1. Be it enacted by the General A88e{nbly
eM State of 10'1.1)0;, That any town or village desiroU8 01 I
changing its name shall petition the Oounty Oourt of the i
connty where such town or village is situated, and if it i
shall appear to said Oourt that a majority of the actna1 i
resident yoters of such town or village are in favor of,
BUch change, he shall cause three notices to be posted:
up in three of the most public places of the to\\"n for at .
least thirty days preyious to the next sitting of said·
Oourt, which notice shall state the fact that a petitio. :
Notioe Biven,
has been presented to said Oonrt by the citizens of said
town or village, praying for a change ot name of said
town or village, also the name prayed for by said petitioners, and that unless those interested in the change ~
said name will appear at the ne»~ regular term of sli~
court and show cause why said name shan not be changed;
there will be a decree rendered granting 8uch change,
D_.
which notice shall be signed by said Court and attested·
by the seal thereof.
SEO. 2.
If at the time fixed for the trial the Oourt ia
~re:::d~~ satisfied there are still a majority in favor of such chBIIP
of name, said Oourt shall render a decree granting such
change, attesting the same by his official name, together
with the seal of his Court, which decree shall be recorded in the office of the Recorder of the county where such
town or village is situated. The cost of such change
and recording shall be paid by the petitioners of such
~ IOft'I'D8 town or village. But should it appear to said Court tbal
a majority of'the citizens of such town or village are nol
in favor of such change, he shan dismi88 the case and
tax the cost of the proceedings against the petitioners.
SEO. 3. This act to take effect trom and atter its pub'hIte elrect.
lication according to law.
Approved March 92d, 185~.
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